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5THSESSION OFTHEUNITEDNATIONS
ENVIRONMENTASSEMBLY

22-26FEBRUARY 2021,NAIROBI ,KENYA-Theme:StrengtheningActionsforNature to
Achieve theSustainableDevelopmentGoals.UNEnvironment /Readmore

NORTHAMERICARAMPS UP
COLLABORATIONTOSUPPORT

SUSTAINABLEDEVELOPMENTGOALS
January27-InpartnershipwithMIT Solve, theWorld EnvironmentCenter,andthe
UnitedNationsAssociationsinCanadaand theUnitedStates, UNEPNorth America
convenedover400NorthAmericanstakeholdersacrossthe Major Groupstoexplore
hownature canbeusedtohelp tackle the simultaneouscrisesof climate changeand
biodiversity loss.Theconsultations involved diversestakeholders, includingNGOs,the
private andpublicsector, governments,andyouth.Theyran fromMay toOctober
2020.Resultsof theconsultationsare captured in the report StrengtheningActionsfor
Nature inNorthAmerica:Regional Inputs forUNEA-5. UNEP /Readmore

WOMEN ENGINEERS WORKTORESTORE
THESOIL, WATER, ANDSKIES

In thepicture:Dr. LaPat-Polasko

January 26-In climate crisis lies the
opportunity to healourdamaged
environment.Women in
bioremediation, civil, andaerospace
engineeringareup to thechallenge,
andsparkinganew generation s̓ sense
ofwonderandengagementinwhat
happensnext.

Many years ago,a youngmarinebiologistwrote a letter to famedexplorer,ocean
conservationist, andRenaissanceperson JacquesCousteau,askingif shemightstudy
with him.Hesaidyes, andshespenta life-changingfourmonthsstudyingtheeffects
of pollutiononmarinelife in theMediterranean Sea.

Since then, Laurie LaPat-Polasko,Ph.D., hasbranchedinto civil andenvironmental
engineering,microbiology,andgenetic engineeringandhastraveled theworld,
developingsustainableways tocleanupwater andsoilthroughmicrobial
bioremediation.Currentlyvicepresident andnational director of bioremediation for
MatrixNewWorld Engineering,sheseesthesheer scopeof thedamagecausedby
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chemicalpollution—andoffershopeandaction toaddress it.

“Togetmicrobestobiodegradeacontaminant,weneed tounderstandwhat̓ s critical
to their environmentthatwill let themperformcertainmetabolicreactions,” Dr.
LaPat-Polaskosaid. “Biochemistry andenzymesdecidewhether somethingcanbe
biodegraded.But a lot of contaminatedsites lack someof themajornutrients that
allowbacteria tobiodegradesubstances.Just likeweneednitrogenandphosphorus
tomakeourATPenzymes,bacteria need thesamekeynutrients.

“Now wehave the tools to find very specificmicrobesthatwe knowhave theenzyme
that biodegradesa certain contaminant, be it plasticsorsomethingelse, and thenwe
canlookfor that gene. Sowhenwehave the geneandtheenzymethat codes it,we
can takesamplesandsee if that geneispresent in thesoil population.”

Dr. LaPat-Polaskopointedout the exponential growthofknowledgein thedecades
sinceher early experiencewith theExxonValdezoil spill. “It̓ s just likehowDNA
researchandCRISPR revolutionizedgenetics,” she said.“Now wecanactually
engineermicrobestomakethemworkfaster andbetter. SWE /Readmore

EASTASIAN SEAS -NATIONALSTATEOF
OCEANSANDCOASTS(SOC) REPORTS

NOW AVAILABLE
January 18-Tocomplementtheactionsof the HighLevel Panel for aSustainable
OceanEconomy,PEMSEA ispleasedtoannouncethat itsNational State ofOceans
andCoasts(SOC)Reports arenowavailable fordownloading.

TheSOCReports showthat the EastAsianSeas regionhasmadegreat progressin promotingsustainableandinclusive ocean
economy,particularly in valuing oceanassets,defining blueeconomy(see the ChangwonDeclaration), protecting oceanhealth,
addressingthe ocean-climatenexus,improvingoceangovernance,andharnessingocean finance, oceanscienceand innovative
technologies.

Therelevant documentscanbeaccessedbelow –

TheSOCReports showthat the East AsianSeasregionhasmadegreat progressin promotingsustainable
and inclusive ocean economy, particularly in valuing ocean assets, defining blue economy (see the
ChangwonDeclaration), protectingoceanhealth,

addressingtheocean-climatenexus,improvingoceangovernance,andharnessingoceanfinance, ocean
scienceandinnovative technologies.

TheReports also present key developments in emerging industries and innovations that see the EAS
regiontransitionaway fromaconventional economyintheoceantoasustainable,inclusiveandresilient
blueeconomy.Asavaluable monitoring tool, the SOCReports recognizethe efforts madebycountries
at the regional and national levels to assess and manage their coastal and ocean resources, and
advocates partners andcollaborators to periodically update the data, link the findingswith their blue
economyinitiatives, aswell asshare the lessonslearned indevelopingtheSOCsthroughinteragencyand
multisectoral processes. PEMSEA /Readmore

FURTHERDELAYSFORUN INSPECTION OFDECAYING
FSOOFFWAR-TORNYEMEN

January 28-Thelong-delayedUNMission to inspectandbegintheworkofstabilizinganabandonedFSOsittingoff thecoastofYemen
hasyet againbeendelayed with the UNexpressingmore concern that they mightmissthe opportunity to addresswhat they have
called “a tickingtimebomb.”

UNspokesmanStephane Dujarric told reporters duringhisdaily briefingon January 27 the that UN hadencountered somedelays
beyondtheir control dueto “international shipping.”While those issueshavenowbeenresolved, otherlogisticconcernsremain.They
are continuingdiscussionswith the Houthi factions that control the area of Yemennear the Ras Issa oil terminal. TheFSOSafer is
anchoredoff thewest coastofYemenin theRedSea. TheMaritime Executive /Readmore
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ADVANCEYOURCAREERBYGAINING
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quality, competenceandcommitment, andcan
give youasignificantadvantage in today̓ s
competitive environment.

Allwhohave the relevant qualifications and the
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Theorganizationoffers independent validation
and integrity. Eachgradeofmembershipreflects
an individual̓ sprofessional training, experience
andqualifications.

Youcanapply for StudentMembership,Associate
Membership(AMISCO),MEMBERSHIP (MISCO)or
FELLOWSHIP (FISCO)

AboutProfessionalMembership
Professional-membershipapplication form
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Go towww.spillcontrol.organdenter yourname
andemail addressin theRegistrationForm
(located ontheright-handsideof the homepage)
thenclickon “subscribe”
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NEWS REPORTSFROMAROUNDTHEWORLD
CANADA:ONLINETRAININGONMARITIME EMERGENCYRESPONSE, ORGANISED
BYTHEGOVERNMENTOFQUEBEC
January29-At the invitation of theMinistère de l̓ Environnement et de la Lutte contre les changementsclimatiques,Governmentof
Quebec,Canada,the IOPCFundsparticipated, in collaboration with twelve other organisations,in a two-weekonline trainingevent
onmaritimeemergency response.

AnaCuesta,ClaimsManager, providedan introduction to the legal frameworkof the international liability andcompensationregime
foroil pollution damageandChrystelleCollier,ClaimsAdministrator, presentedon the practical aspectsof claimsfor compensation.

Theonline training took place between 18–29 January 2021andwas attended by 75environmental emergency agents from the
Ministry of theEnvironment. IOPCFunds/Readmore

CANADA: GOVERNMENT OFCANADAPARTNERING WITH LENNOXISLANDFIRST
NATIONTOENHANCEMARINE SAFETYIN PRINCEEDWARDISLAND
January 29-Throughthe Oceans Protection Plan, the Government of Canada is working in partnership with Indigenous coastal
communitiesto improvemarinesafety and responsibleshippingtoprotect Canada'smarineenvironment.

Aspartof this$1.5billionplan, in2017theCanadianCoastGuardlaunched the IndigenousCommunityBoat Volunteer Pilot Program.
Underthisprogram,communitiesareprovidedwith fundingtopurchaseboatsandequipmenttoenhancetheirmarinesafety capacity
asmembersof the CanadianCoastGuardAuxiliary.

Today,the Minister of Fisheries,Oceansand the CanadianCoastGuard, the Honourable Bernadette Jordan, announcedthat anew
searchandrescueboat forLennoxIslandFirstNationonPrince Edward Islandhasbeen received.TheCanadianCoastGuardprovided
$209,190for thepurchaseof the boatandrelated equipment.Throughnewequipmentandtraining, CanadianCoastGuardAuxiliary
membersarebetter equippedandprepared to respondtomarineemergencies, helpingtoenhance the safety of their communities
andthesurroundingwaters andcoasts. CanadianCoastGuard/Readmore

CROATIA:TRAININGCOURSE“BASICS OFACCIDENTALMARINE POLLUTION”
January 25-OnJanuary 21-22.2021,ATRACheldatwo-daytrainingcourse “Accidental Marine Pollution”, which is in linewith the 1st
level of the IMO OPRCcoursemodel.The coursewas attendedby twelve employees responsiblefor field cleaningoperations from
the companies“Dezinsekcijad.o.o.” fromRijeka and“Ciklon d.o.o.” fromZadar,two of the leading companiesfor the protection of
the seaandthemarineenvironment.

Participants were given insightinto thebehavior andpropertiesof spilledoil at sea, the impact of pollutionontheenvironment and
the economy, the stepsof the initial intervention, health andsafety at the site, and responsemethodsandspecializedequipment
usedtoremove pollution. ATRAC/Readmore

INDONESIA: BALI'S BEACHESBURIEDIN TIDEOFPLASTICRUBBISH DURING
MONSOONSEASON

January 5 - Bali̓ s famous beaches are being
strewn by plastic rubbish in what experts say is
becoming an annual event thanks to monsoon
weather, poor waste management and a global
marinepollutioncrisis.

Authorities are strugglingtokeepupwith the tide
of rubbishwashinguponbeachesatKuta, Legian
andSeminyak,where about90tonnesof rubbish
was collectedonFriday andSaturday.

Wayan Puja, from the Badung areaʼs
environment and sanitation agency, said: “We
have been working really hard to clean up the
beaches, however the trashkeepscoming.Every
day we deploy our personnel, trucks and
loaders.” TheGuardian/Readmore

INDONESIA: MICROPLASTICSPOLLUTERIVERSONJAVAISLAND
January 21-Thehighconcentration ofmicroplasticsdetected in theBengawanSoloandBrantas rivers onIndonesia s̓ Java Island is
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not only affecting the aquatic life but poses threat to humanhealth aswell, accordingto the EcologicalObservationandWetlands
Conservation(Ecoton) study.

Bordered by the IndianOceanon the south and the Java Seaon the north,with a populationof over 141million, Java constitutes
56.7%of the Indonesianpopulation andmakesit theworld's mostpopulousisland.

TheEcoton research teamtookwater samplesfromseven locationsinBengawanSoloRiver, representing theupstream,middle,and
downstreamsegments fromAugust-October2020.After testing them, the research team foundthe microplasticscontamination in
theupstreampart ofNgawiregencyat76particlesper100liters. Thequantity ofmicroplasticpollutants increasedinthedownstream
area andwas found115-119particlesper100liters in thenorth coastofEast Java province. Yeni Safak/Readmore

NIGERIA: DUTCHCOURTORDERS SHELL NIGERIA TOPAY DAMAGES FROM OIL
PIPELINE LEAKS
January 29-ADutchcourthasorderedRoyalDutchShell Plc̓ sNigerianunit to compensate foroil spills in two villagesover 13years
ago.ShellNigeria is liable fordamagesfrompipeline leaksin thevillagesofOrumaandGoi, theHagueCourtofAppealssaidina ruling
Friday. The amount of compensationwill be decided later. The court alsoordered the Nigerianunit and its Hague-headquartered
parent companytobuildbetter warningsystemssofuture leakscanbequicklydetected.

“We continuetobelieve that the spillsinOrumaandGoiwere the result of sabotage.We are therefore disappointedthat this court
hasmadeadifferent findingonthe causeof these spillsandin its findingthat” Shell̓ s Nigeria unit is liable, Shell said in a statement.
Insurance Journal /Readmore

POLAND:GERMANWWII SHIPWRECKSOFFPOLISHCOASTPOSE
ENVIRONMENTAL THREAT
January29-WWII Germanshipwreckslyingoff the Polish coast poseanenvironmental threat, theGermanForeignMinistry hastold
thePolishPressAgency(PAP), but removingthemrisksthe “spontaneous release ofhazardousmaterial.”

At least 100wreckshavebeenclassifiedbyPoland s̓Mare Foundation, anorganisationestablished toprotect marineecosystems in
the Baltic, asa “highpriority” becausethey contain significantamountsof fuel that posesa threat to thenatural environment.

Onevessel ofparticular concern is theFranken.Theshipwent downwith 2,700tonnesofoil, plusitsown fuel, after beingattacked
by Soviet aircraft in 1945.Most of the ship s̓ storage tanks are believed to be intact. If the tankswere ruptured during a salvage
operation, hundreds of tonnes of oil could spill out, potentially contaminatingwater and beaches in the vicinity of Gdańsk Bay.
Poland In/Readmore

SOUTHAFRICA: HARMFULPLASTICNURDLESFINDPRIDE OFPLACEIN BUILDING
INDUSTRY

January 28 - A silver lining has emerged from an
environmental disaster that struckCapeTownlast year
whenashiplost a containerwith amassiveconsignment
of tinyplastic pellets.

The Centre for Regenerative Design and Collaboration
decided the pellets, known as nurdles, which have
beachedalongpartsofSA s̓coastline, mustnotendupin
landfill sites.

Instead the centre has introduced another solution to
the excessive amounts of nurdles being found along
oceans and rivers: turning them into buildingmaterial
called RESIN8. CRDCCEOBrett Jordaan said: “It is very
importantthat peopleknowtheextentofthisspill,which
ismassive.

“It is estimated that up to 174metric tons of nurdles
were spilt. Thatwill releasemillions andmillions ofthese plastic pellets onto our shorelinesfor years to come. Theyare all over our
beachesevery day. It isworse thananoil spill andamassiveenvironmental disaster.” TimesLive /Readmore

USA: BIDEN TAKESDAYONEACTIONTOPROTECTARCTICLANDSANDWATERS
January 22-Just hoursafter beingsworn intooffice, President Biden tookanumberofmonumentalactions to protect public lands,
addresstheclimate crisisandcombatsystemicracism,includinganexecutiveorderthatplacesamoratoriumonall oil andgasactivity
intheArcticNationalWildlife Refuge.
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Photo: TheHulahulaRiver runsfromAlaska'sBrooks
Range to the cArctic Refuge's coastal plain, which is
thecalving groundof thePorcupineCaribouHerd.

Bidenʼs action was met with great enthusiasm,
particularly by many Gwich i̓n and Iñupiat peoples
whohavedependedonandprotected the refuge for
thousandsof yearsandrelyonthe caribouandother
resourcesin the refuge to sustain their communities
andcultures.

The executive order also reinstated President
Obama s̓withdrawal ofmostof theArcticOceanand
partsof the BeringSea fromoil andgasdrilling—an
order that had been reversed by the Trump
administration. Protecting offshore areas from the
threat of a major oil spill benefits not only marine
speciessuchas fish, sealsandbowhead whales, but
the coastlines of sensitive lands like the Arctic
Refuge,too. Wilderness /Readmore

USA: BIDEN WANTS TOTRIPLEPROTECTEDLANDS
January 28-Biden took thenext leap inpursuinghisclimateagendaWednesday, signingthe latest inaspateofenvironment-
focusedexecutiveorders.Oneof themostambitiousgoalsburied in theorderheput forward is to conservenearly a thirdof US
landandoceanwaters by2030.

Currently, only12percent of thecountry̓ s landand26percent of itsoceansareprotected, accordingtoa 2018reportby theCenter
forAmericanProgress.Thiswasachieved byslowlyexpandingprotectedareasover the past few decades—until former President
Trumptookoffice. Inhisfirst year, hisadministrationdramatically shranktwoUtah monuments,Bears Ears andGrandStaircase-
Escalante—the largest removalof federal land fromprotection inUShistory, accordingto the NewYorkTimes.NowtheBiden
administrationwill have toquickly reverse course tomeet the newgoal. Vox/Readmore

USA: GEORGIA -PHOTOS: SALVORSBEGIN THIRDCUTTHROUGHTHEHULLOF
THEGOLDENRAY
January 28-OnWednesday, salvorsbeganthe thirdcut through the hull of the groundedro/roGoldenRay inSt. SimponsSound,
Georgia.Theplancalls for separating theship intoeight sections,usingaheavystud-linkanchorchain tocut transversely through
thevessel and its automotive cargo.

Thethirdcut will passthroughthevessel's engine roomandmayhaveaheightened riskofpetroleumrelease. Inamonths-long
effort before theoperation, the salvageteam installedanenvironmentalprotectionbarrier around theworksite to contain asmuch
oil anddebrisfromthevessel aspossible.A smallflotilla of charteredspill responseboats areonhandtocleanupoilwithin the
barrier andany thatmight escape. TheMaritime Executive /Readmore

USA: PHILADELPHIA-IN AREFINERY̓S ASHES, HOPEFORANENDTODECADES
OFPOLLUTION

January 28-Fromthe PassyunkAvenueBridge
in South Philadelphia, the view to the
southeast is dominated by a massive oil
refinery that once producedmore petroleum
productsthananyotherontheU.S. EastCoast.
But the complex is now permanently closed
becauseof a catastrophic explosionand fire in
June 2019,and the subsequentbankruptcy of
its former owner, Philadelphia Energy
Solutions. Thisvast tangle ofpipes, tanks, and
smokestacksformsableakindustrial landscape
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onsome1,300acresadjoiningtightly packedresidential neighborhoodsonly three miles fromdowntownPhiladelphia.

Therefinery, whichbeganoperatingin1870,wasnotoriousas the largestsinglesourceof air pollution in the city, andfor years itwas
blamedbynearbyresidents—manyof themBlackandpoor—forhighratesofasthmaandcancer.Theyhavealsoaccusedsuccessive
owners of excludingthem fromdecisions that could affect their lives, andof providing few jobs to the surroundingcommunity —
important concernsfor environmental justice,whichseekstoensure that low-incomeandminority communitiesarenot subjected to
environmental conditionslikepoorair quality.

Nowthat the site hasbeenpurchasedbyadeveloperthat plansto turn it intoagiantlogisticscenter rather than restarting arefinery,
residents of the so-calledfence-linecommunities— includingGraysFerry, Point Breeze, andEastwick —are cautiously welcoming
thesale asthe chanceto cleanupanotorioussourceofpollutionandbuildamorepositive relationshipwith their industrial neighbor.
YaleEnvironment 360/Readmore

USA: MINNESOTA -DULUTHSEDIMENT CLEANUPDEALINKED
January 28 -The U.S. EPA and Minnesota Pollution Control Agency have signed a $16million project agreement to remediate
contaminated sediment in the “ponds behind Erie Pier,” two backwater ponds surroundedby shallowmarshwetlands in Duluth,
Minnesota.

Theprojectwill remediate approximately45,000cubic yardsof contaminated sediment in the two ponds,located near the Duluth-
SuperiorHarbor in theSt. LouisRiver AreaofConcern(AOC).

Thesediment isprimarily contaminatedwithPCBs, PAHs,mercuryandchromium.Theremediationproject will consistofdredgingall
contaminated sediment in the project area, temporarily storinganddewatering the sedimentsonsite, disposingof the dewatered
sedimentsat anoff-sitelandfill, placingapproximately6-inchesof cleancovermaterial over the dredgedarea, and revegetating the
remediated site.

The cleanup will reduce toxins in the “benthic” or bottom dwelling community in the ponds, reducing the contaminants in the
macroinvertebrates which live in thepondsedimentandprovidean important foodsource for fish. DredgingToday/Readmore

USA: THEPFASPROBLEM ANDTHETRANSITIONTOTHEBIDENADMINISTRATION:
LOOKINGBACKANDSETTINGTHESTAGEFOR2021
January 28-PFAS regulation isone of the hot environmental topics anda key issue to watch duringthis next year. In this series of
posts,V&Ewill addressthe increasingregulatory attention concerningagroupof chemicalsknownasPFASandthepotential impacts
this may have on affected industries. Often referred to as “forever chemicals,” per-andpolyfluoroalkyl substances(“PFAS”) are
synthetic chemicalsthat havebeenwidely usedacrosstheUnited States for several decades.

In thispost,we l̓l address the recent PFAS regulationsandguidanceand lookahead towhat maychangein2021.

Duringhiselection campaign,President BidenpledgedtoaddressPFAS inanumberofwaysand it is likely that 2021will continue to
see regulatory activity. Even without the changein administration, PFAS is an issueofwidespreadpublic concern, crossingthe aisle
andbipartisan support for action hasgrown in recent years. Aswe discussedpreviously, President Bidenʼs pick to lead the EPA —
Michael Regan—hasa reputation forhisknowledgeandexperienceonPFAS, andweexpecthimtoplayanactive role as the federal
governmentdecideshowtoaddress these forever chemicals. Lexology/Read this article

USA: LATESTNEWS REPORTSFROMNOAAOR&R
January29– Please clickonthe linksbelow to read theattest NewsReportsfromNOAAOR&R

NOAASupportingInternational EmergencyPreparedness in theArctic

Anupcomingvirtual international response exercisewill help improve U.S. and international preparedness for major spills in the
Arctic.

TheU.S. is a memberof the Arctic Council andparticipates in Arctic Councilworkinggroups,includingthe Emergency Prevention
PreparednessandResponse(EPPR). FromFebruary 9-23,2021,thenextphaseof theArcticGuardianexercise,ahypothetical collision
between acruise shipandanoil tanker,will takeplace.ThisfollowsaTable-TopExerciseheld last fall. Theexercisewill continue into
April 2021.

Marine DebrisProgramPresents toUniversity ofHawaii atHiloMarine DebrisCourse

On January 20, the NOAAMarine Debris Programʼs (MDP) Pacific Island Regional Coordinator, Mark Manuel, provided a virtual
presentation to theUniversity ofHawai̒ i at Hilo (UH-Hilo)Marine Debrisin thePacific senior-undergraduatecourse.

OR&RPresents at NOAAGreat LakesRegionalCollaborationTeamMeeting

On January 28,CharlesGrisafi, Southeast Regional Preparedness Coordinator, represented OR&R s̓Disaster PreparednessProgram
(DPP) asaguestspeakerat aNOAAGreat LakesRegionalCollaborationTeammeeting.
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Marine DebrisProgramParticipates inScripps-RadyOceanPlastic Pollution Challenge

OnJanuary 15th,theScripps-RadyOceanPlastic Pollution Challengekickedoff its6-monthacceleratorprogramfocusedonidentifying
effective, evidence-basedapproachesto curb the flow ofplastic into theCaliforniaCoast.

YEMEN: UNINSPECTIONONYEMENI TANKERCANCELED
January 29-A United Nations missionto inspect a long-abandonedfuel tanker off the coast ofYemen, which threatens to rupture
andcauseamassiveoil spill, hasbeenpushedtoMarch, the bodysaid.

“We v̓e hit a fewdelayswith international shippingthatwere beyondourcontrol andhadsomebackandforthonsigningdocuments,
whichhasnowbeenresolved,” UNspokesmanStephaneDujarrictold reporters. “For now,we thinkwecangetthereby earlyMarch.
Fromour sideweare doingeverythingpossibleto stickto that timeline anddeploy themission,”he said. Manila Times

ISCONEWS
JANUARY2021ZOOMMEETING WAS WELL ATTENDED
At least25membersandguestsparticipated in themeeting.Committeemember,DanSheehan,writes “I thoughtwehada
productive discussion. Therewasawide rangingdiscussionconcerningthe mission,goals,andobjectives of the organization. As
well asproposalsconcerninghowtoadvancebothshort termand longtermgoals”.

DuringouronlineAGM and lastweek s̓Zoommeetingparticipants proposedmany initiatives togrow ISCO s̓membershipand
enhanceits value tomembersandandother interested parties. Innoparticular order,matters discussedincluded–

Policy onplasticspollution
Policy onflood incidents
Marketing issues
Missionstatement updating
Policy onnon-marinespill response
Membership,with emphasisonnextgeneration
Maximisingbenefit ofLinked-infacility

ISCO– Leadership,roles& responsibilities
Membershipplatformfor infosharing
Bankingmatters
ISCOCouncil– members/ responsibilities
ISCOrelationshipswith governmental agencies
ISCOrelationshipswithother international organisations
ISCOrelationshipswithnational environmental groups

Duringthemeetingseveral participants stated theirwillingness to act avolunteers inhelpingto follow throughwith further
developmentof ideasandproposalswith a view todeterminingforward actions.

TheSecretariat isnow indialoguewithmeetingparticipantswith a view to forminga “Way ForwardGroup” to develop aroadmap
formovingforward in thenextphaseof ISCO s̓development.

ThenextZoommeetingwill include progress reportsandmayalsoaddressother issues.Thismeeting isscheduledfor – Thursday
25thFebruaryat1400ESTand1900GMTorFriday26thFebruaryat0600AEDT(or the equivalent date andtime in your own time).

JOINING ISCOGROUP ONLINKED-IN–ACLARIFICATIONFROM THESECRETARIAT
LinkedInGroupsprovideaplace forprofessionalsin thesameindustryorwith similar interests to share their insightsand
experiences,askforguidance, andbuildvaluable connections. ISCO isin regular receipt of requests fromindividualswishingto join
the International SpillControlOrganisation s̓ Linked-inGroupand, inmostcases these requestsareapproved.

ISCOandothermembersof this linked-ingrouppostnewsandother itemsofshared interest on thegroup s̓ linked-inpage.

However, it shouldbeunderstood that joining the ISCO linked-ingroupisnotthesamethingasbecomingaMember of the
International SpillControlOrganization.BecomingaMemberof ISCOcanonlybedonebymakingapplication usingthe format
https://spillcontrol.org/membership-application-form/

Fullmembershipof ISCOconfersmanybenefits andyoushouldview these at https://spillcontrol.org/benefits-of-membership/

Members canalsoaccessthe ISCOwebsiteMembers̓ Areawhere they can findnewsaboutourmeetingsandlotsofuseful
technical information andarticles. Accessto the Members̓ Area isonlyavailable tomembersingoodstandingbut, uponjoining,
youwill begivena linkfor you toself-registertoenable youraccess.

NEWS FROMISCOMEMBERS
MIKA PIRNESKOSKI, CEOOFLAMORHASRELEASEDANEW YEARADDRESS
January28– Inhis letter to customersandfriendsMikawaspleasedtoadvise that Lamorwas tobe chosenasoneof thewinners
forBusinessFinland'sCompetitiveBiddingforGrowth Engine.Thegoalof Lamor̓ sgrowthengineproject is to reduce the amountof
waste inwater. Healsoannouncedthat Lamoris currently lookingfornewresourcesaswell aspartners tohelpachieve the goalof
creatingaone-billion-euroecosystem.Thefirst targetmarketwill be the utilizationofplasticwaste fromwater bodiesand recycling
themtoachieveamaximumvalueadd for the recycledwaste. Downloadand readMikaPirneskoski̓ saddress
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CONTRIBUTEDARTICLE

ANINTRODUCTIONTOSPACEMISSIONS
Anarticle byJesúsLuceroEzquerro,CollaboratorinEarthObservation-B. Eng.AerospaceEngineeringatT.U.
Madrid -MSc. inAstronautics&Space EngineeringatCranfieldUniversity. Mr Ezquerroisamemberofstaff
at ISCOCorporateMember, OrbitalEarthObservationSolutions, basedinValencia, Spain. Thecompanyuses
a network of radar and optical satellites to provide the mostcomprehensivepicture of marine pollution
events and artificial intelligence tools to develop value-added analysis. Its service portfolio includes
unprecedented capabilities asthe production of relative thicknessdistribution mapsusinghighresolution
opticalsatellites

After theprevious introductionwewill see thedifferent elementsofa spacemission,whichare:

Space segment
Application
Orbit
Launch
Ground segment
Operations
Communications

We are goingto analyse the fundamentalsof spacemissionsand the subsystemswhich are necessary for the correct
developmentof the spacecraft.

Interior ofasatellite.

The first of the subsystemsand themost crucial, as it is the motivation for the mission,is the payload. It canbe rather
scientific, to studyphysicalelementsof space;astronomical,toobservespaceobjects; EarthObservation,towatchEarth;
andtelecommunications, for the transmissionof information.

Thenextsubsystemisstructures,whosemissionsistosupportandsecureall theequipment, since theassemblyonEarth,
duringthe testing, transportation, orbit and launch. Being the latter one the most critical time, as the satellite is highly
stresses to g-forceswhen accelerating andgetting into orbit. Tohave abetter understandingofa launcher distribution
andstructure the followingwebsite canbevisited toknowthecomponents,stagesandmaterialsof a rocket:
https://www.arianespace.com/vehicle/ariane-5/

LaunchofAriane 5fromFrenchGuiana.
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CONTRIBUTEDARTICLE(CONTINUED)

DespitebeingAriane5a goodsolution for setting satellites in orbit, it is possible to put smaller satellites in orbit with
moreefficient andcheaper solutions that require less resources. Suchas cubesatdeployments, like the dispenser that
canbe foundonthe International SpaceStation (ISS) of the followingimage.

ISSNanorackejecting twocubesat intoorbit.

Multiple smaller satellites can also be launched with the same rocket, by allocating them in a central structure and
followingasynchronizedsystemfordeploymentonce inorbit. Thisway the costperkilogramof launch isreduced.

Soyuzenvelopewith four satellites tobe launchedsimultaneously.

Then it is the electrical power subsystem, its mission is to generate, adjust, store and energy to the payload and
subsystems.

Theremustbemultiple sources incase one stopsworking, for examplein aneclipse or amalfunction. For that reason,
there shouldbebatteries to store theenergyduringthedarkperiods,to avoid the satellite fromshuttingdown.

When the satellite is inthe shadowitmustcontinueoperating.
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CONTRIBUTEDARTICLE(CONTINUED)

For producingsuchenergymultiple sourcescan be used, like solar photovoltaic, the most commonone; radio-isotope
reactor,where thedecayofmaterialproducesheat; nuclear reactor,wherenuclearfissionproducesheat; andfinally fuel
cells,where chemicalenergyis convertedinto electricity.

Tocomparewith thepowerof somespacecraftwewill compareitwith somehomeappliances,like aportable computer,
thatwouldneedaround45Watts, or adishwasher,whichhasapowerof1,500Watts. Onesatellite couldproduceupto
5,900Watts fromsolarpanelsandthe ISS is able toproduce100,000Watts to satisfy itspower requirements.

Objectsandthepower they require.

Closely related to the electric subsystemsis the mechanical subsystem, that is able to deploy biggersurfaces than the
satellite areawith solar panels,sotheenergy inputcanbegreater. Thus,it is key that themechanicalsubsystemwork in
order for the restof the satellite to have enoughenergy.

Unrolled flexible solarpanel.

In thenext figureit canbeappreciated the evolution of efficiencyof electric batteries, decreasingthe amountofweight
necessary for thesameperformance, allowing that weight tobeusedformorepayload,moresensorsandlessnecessary
fuel for puttingit in orbit.
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UPCOMINGWEBINARS
PostingsforpublicationinthissectionshouldbesenttotheEditor – john.mcmurtrie@spillcontrol.org

UPCOMINGWEBINAR FROMISCOMEMBER OSRL
February4-OneYearOn:What HaveWe Learned? Properties of LowSulphur FuelOils. 1400GMTDuration : 1.5hours
Thiswebinar isoursecondonthe topic ofLowSulphurFuel Oils. Thisseminarcomprisestwo presentations:
Firstly, Paul Gunter onbehalfofOSRLwill talk about theproperties andcharacteristics of LowSulphurFuelOilsbasedonactual data
collected throughout2020.
Secondly,andcontinuingthe spirit of collaboration, Silje Berger fromtheNorwegianCoastalAdministration(NCA),with the input and
supportofCEDRE,will talk about the ongoingmajor projects that the NCAis currently coordinatingon LowSulphur Fuel Oils. Our
intention throughthisongoingwebinar series isto continue topromoteandfacilitate a constructiveexchangeof information, to raise
awareness andpromotebest-practicesthroughoutour industry. More info andregistration

Formore infoon theOSRLseminarspleasevisit
https://www.oilspillresponse.com/news--media/events/?utm_medium=website&utm_source=email&utm_campaign=covid-
19%20member%20update&utm_content=link%20to%20website&utm_term=covid%20update,%20covid-28

WEBINAR FROMALGA: WASTE: ADDRESSINGTHEREGULATORYMAZE
Thursday,February11,2021.11:00AM -12:00PM AEDT.Waste managementofcontaminated soils isanessential skill for any
contaminatedsiteprofessional. It is acomplexarea, wheregetting itwrongcancostmillions.Thisis anintroductorywebinar for a
seriesofdetailed seminarsdealingwithwaste issues. Thiswebinarwill cover:
• Why it is importanttomanageyourwastes asa contaminatedsiteprofessional
• Sometraps for theunaware
• Waste definitions– Australia focussomestate differences
• Basicwaste classifications–NSW andVictoria examplesprovidedbriefly
• Recycling,disposaland treatment cost comparisons
• Optionsformanagementof contaminatedsoils fromon-siteto treatment anddisposal

AshortQ&Asessionwill follow.More info andregistration

RECOGNITION TRAINING FORSTRUCK-BYANDCAUGHT-IN-BETWEENHAZARDS
Adviceonwebinar received fromMarcK. ShayeHon.FISCO,Memberof ISCOExecutiveCommittee.
Informationon thisevent waspublishedonPage11of ISCONewsletter 769(Linkathttps://spillcontrol.org/newsletters/)

ONLINETRAINING COURSES

INCIDENTCOMMANDTRAININGFROM SPILLCONSULTONLINETRAININGPORTAL
For informationon these courses,pleasevisit https://spillconsult.learnupon.com/store
Detailsof thesecourseswere publishedonPage7of ISCONewsletter 769(Linkathttps://spillcontrol.org/newsletters/)

ENERGYINSTITUTE-FIVE ONLINETRAINING COURSESFOROFFSHOREWORKERS
TheEnergy Institute has announced theavailability of currently available short online environmental training courses for offshore
workers. Details of five currently available training courses were published on Page 10 of ISCO Newsletter 770. (Link at
https://spillcontrol.org/newsletters/)

EMPIRE EGYPT-OILSPILL RESPONSE -1DAYFOUNDATIONCOURSE
1Dayonlineself-pacedtraining programwhichprovidesa foundation knowledgeandskillsforon-sitefirst response tooil spillswith
the emphasisoncombatingandthe various clean-upmethods,supported byexercises andquizzes.ACertificate of Completionwill
be issuedforcandidates whopassthe final assessmentexam.
More info For ISCOmembersandreaders a 50%discountisavailable until 31March 2021.Usingthe code: ISCO50

TRAININGCOURSESFROM CHEMICALWATCH
THEPRACTICALGUIDE TOECOTOXICOLOGYANDTHEENVIRONMENT - More info

THEBASICS OFREACHREGULATION-More info
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Eventorganisersarerequestedtonotify ISCOimmediatelyifalisted event iscancelledorpostponed

YourEditor isdoinghisbest tokeep this listingup-to-datebutit shouldnotbeassumedthat listedevents havenot beencancelledorpostponed. It
is recommendedthat youcheckwithevent organisersbefore finalisingyourattendanceplans.

If anevent title isnotprinted inblueinkit isnothyperlinkedto the event website. Thismaybebecause thewebsite isnot yet available orbecause
the linkfor thewebsite hasnot yet beengiven. If youwant to request the additionof anevent pleasecontact the Editor.

.

Please advise the Editor if anyofthe above entries require correctionor updating. John.mcmurtrie@spillcontrol.org

MESSAGES RECEIVEDFROMEVENTORGANISERS
43RDAMOP TECHNICALSEMINAR ON ENVIRONMENTAL CONTAMINATIONAND
RESPONSE
Onbehalf of Environment andClimateChangeCanada,weare announcingthat the43rdAMOPSeminar will beavirtual-only format
Seminar.

Thepositivenews for theentire world is that vaccinationshavebegun,includinghere inCanada.While wecollectively recognizethis
is a significantmilestone, we have manymoremonthsof Covid-19restrictions to international travel, non-essentialtravel and in-
persongatheringsorevents. SomeProvinces inCanadahave returnedtoafull shutdownandeven further restrictionsoninternational
travel havebeen enacted.

Thecurrent conditionshasmadeusre-evaluatehowbest tohostthe seminar;webelieve conditionsarenot inplacetohavean in-

FormoreinformationclickonTitleofEvent

COUNTRY 2021 TITLEOFEVENT LOCATION

VIRTUALEVENT February 2-4 Sustainability LeadersForum2021 Online
VIRTUALEVENT February 8-9 The JOIFF Industrial Fire & Hazard Management

Virtual Conference&Exhibition2021
Online

VIRTUALEVENT February 22-23 5thSessionof the U.N. Environment Assembly Online
VIRTUALEVENT February 22-26 Ninth TechnologyWorkshop forOil Spill Response Online
VIRTUALEVENT March 2-4 International SymposiumonPlastics intheArcticand

Sub-ArcticRegion
Online

MALTA March10 Regional Meeting of National Experts on the Post-
2021Mediterranean Strategy for Prevention of and
ResponsetoMarine Pollution fromShips

Online

VIRTUALEVENT March 22-26 IMO Sub-Committeeon Pollution Prevention and
Response(PPR)

Online

VIRTUALEVENT March 23 CEDREInformation DayonContainers Online
USA May9 APICOMGMMeeting NewOrleansLA
VIRTUALEVENT May 10-13 International Oil Spill Conference (IOSC2021) Online
VIRTUALEVENT May 20-21 EuropeanMaritime Day Online
MALTA May 25-27 Fourteenth Meeting of the Focal Points of the

Regional Marine Pollution Emergency Response
Centrefor theMediterranean Sea (REMPEC)

Valetta

UAE April 6-7 HSEForumUAE 2021 Dubai
VIRTUALEVENT April8 IMOCouncilMeeting Online
VIRTUALEVENT June 8-9 Environment Analyst GlobalBusinessSummit2021 Online
VIRTUALEVENT June 8-10 43rd AMOP Technical Seminar on Environmental

ContaminationandResponse
Online

USA June 8-10 Elastec SpillWorkshop 2021 Carmi,IL
USA June 28-30 CleanPacific Conference&Exhibition Seattle,WA
USA September 7-10 HazmatEmergencyResponseWorkshop Sacramento, CA
USA Sept. 13-15 CleanWaterways Conference&Exhibition Louisville,KY
USA Nov. 16-18 CleanGulfConference&Exhibition SanAntonio,TX
BAHREIN Nov. 28-30 International Conference & Exhibition on Spills,

CleanSeas&Environment
Bahrein
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MESSAGES RECEIVEDFROMEVENTORGANISERS (CONTINUED)

personSeminarand it isunlikely to improveby June2021.We have, therefore, decidedthat the best courseof action istoproceed
with the 43rdAMOPSeminar as a virtual forum.Outof respect,wewanted to let youknowasearly aspossibleof this change.

AMOPwill remaina3-daySeminar.Our intention is tohost the virtual AMOP June 8-10,2021.Tobestaccommodatetimezones,we
are lookingat a 10:00ETto 15:00ET asaworkable blockof hourswith 2,or even3,simultaneoussessions.Ourtraditional speaker̓ s
scheduleis therefore beingrevised. For the 43rdAMOP, eachpresentationwill be limited to20-minutes(which includesquestions).

A registration fee of $50will be applied to cover the costof the AMOP Proceedingsandcharges to ship the Proceedingsout. The
Proceedingswill bepreparedandsentout following theSeminar.

Thankyour for yourpatience andsupportaswe navigate throughthese unchartedwaters together, knowingwe still aimtoproduce
thehigh-qualityandvaluableevent that everyone hascometoexpect andrelyupon.

We extendsincerewishesto youandyour respective families for abetter 2021,with a return to somenormalcy!

natalie.jones@canada.ca
Tel. : 613-991-1114 Fax: 613-991-9485

Technical Seminar Website: https://www.canada.ca/en/environment-climate-change/services/science-technology/arctic-
marine-oilspill-program.html

Site Web du Colloque Technique : https://www.canada.ca/en/environment-climate-change/services/science-
technology/arctic-marine-oilspill-program.html

CONTRACTS,TENDERSANDBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
INTERNATIONALOPEN TENDERNOTIFICATIONSERVICE
Thisis asubscriptionservice. Havea look toseeexamplesofopen tenders.

OTHEROPPORTUNITIES: USA& EUROPE
USA-Government solicitationsare frequently posted inTechnologyInnovation NewsSurveyandUSEPATechDirect.

EUROPE– EuropeanMaritime Safety Agency invitationsto tender are oftenpostedinTheEMSANewsletter.

See “Links for otherpublications” for linkstodownloadcurrent issuesof thesepublications. Readers arewelcome toposttender
invitations in this section.

LINKSFORDOWNLOADINGANDREADINGOTHERPUBLICATIONS
AMSAUpdate LatestNewsfromtheAustralianMaritime Safety Authority Current issue
ATRACNewsletter News fromtheAdriaticTrainingandResearchCentre October 2020
AUSMEPA Bulletin News fromtheAustralianMarine Environment Protection Assocʼn Summer 2020
BIMCOBulletin Marine andshipping-relatednews fromBIMCO December 2020
Newsletter fromGeorgeHolliday NewsandcommentaryonHSE issuesfromGeorgeHolliday Freeon request
CedreNewsletter News fromCedrein Brittany, France November 2020
EMSANewsletters News fromtheEuropeanMaritime SafetyAgency Current issue
Environmental Expert EnvironmentalNews fromEnvironmental Expert Current issue
GDACSNewsletter Daily alerts for natural disasters – earthquakes, floods,typhoons,etc. Freeon request
GEFNewsletter MonthlyNewsletter from theGlobalEnvironmentFacility Subscription
GESAMP Groupof Expertsonthe Scientific AspectsofMarine Environmental Protection Latest news
GISEAQuarterlyNewsletter News fromGlobalInitiative for South-EastAsia Q32020
IMONewsMagazine News fromthe International Maritime Organization Autumn/Winter 2020
IMOPublishingNewsletter Newand forthcomingIMOpublications September 2020
ITOPFOceanOrbit Newsmagazinefrom ITOPFwith interestingspill resonsearticles October2019
JOIFFCatalyst Newsletter Int̓ l Organisation for IndustrialHazardManagement Q42020issue
Maritime ExecutiveMagazine Often contains articlesof interest to the spill responsecommunity Current issue
MEDNEWS News fromUNEPMediterranean ActionProgramme 02/2020
MOIGNewsletter Newsfrom theMediterranean Oil IndustryGroup January 2020
NCECNewsletter News fromtheNational ChemicalEmergencyCentre December 2020
NavigateResponse Global crisis communicationsnetwork for shipping&marine Current issue
NOAAOR&R Weekly round-upofnews fromNOAA s̓OfficeofResponse& Restoration Latest issue
Oceanbuzz Newsletter givingnewson theOceanTechnologyIndustry Current issue
OCIMFNewsletter News fromtheOil CompaniesInternational Marine Forum Current issue
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LINKSFORDOWNLOADINGANDREADINGOTHERPUBLICATIONS (CONTINUED)

OHMSETTGazette Oil Spill ResponseResearch&Renewable EnergyTestFacility Quarterly Autumn 2020
OiledWildlife Log Bi-annualNewsletter fromTri-StateBirdRescue&Research January 2021
OSPARNewsletter Protecting& ConservingtheN.E.Atlantic and its resources Endofyear 2019
PEMSEANewsletter Healthyoceans,peopleandeconomiesin theEast AsianSeas Current issue
PollutionOnlineNewsletter News forpollutionprevention&control professionals Current issue
SalvageWorld Quarterly Newsletter of the International SalvageUnion Current issue
SeaAlarmFoundationNewsletter Oiledwildlife PreparednessandResponsenews fromSeaAlarm Current issue
Society ofMaritime Industries News fromtheUK s̓maritimeengineeringandbusinessservicessector. October 2020
Spill Alert QuarterlyNewsletter fromUK& Ireland Spill Association December 2020
TechnologyInnovation NewsSurvey News fromUSEPA– ContaminatedSiteDecontamination Dec.1-15,2020
TheMaritime Advocate Maritime News fromSandraSpeares Current issue
USAEPATechDirect Remediationof contaminatedsoil andgroundwater January 1,2021
Water Pollution& FloodNews Monthly round-upsofUK&Worldwide Spill andFloodNews Freeon request
WestMOPoCo Western Mediterranean RegionMarine Oil &HNSPollutionCo-operation November 2020

Youreditor dependson regularreceipt of updatedURL linksfor listedpublications. If these arenot received, relevant entries will be
discontinued.Publishersare kindlyrequested to advise the editor john.mcmurtrie@spillcontrol.org if anyof the linksare notup-to-
date.

INCIDENTREPORTS
NIGERIA: BAYELSAOILSPILL: GOVT,NOSDRAOFFICIALSVISIT AFFECTED
COMMUNITY, LAUNCHINVESTIGATION
January 24 -Officials of the Bayelsa State government have led some environmentalists, officials of the Ministries of Minerial
Resources and Environment and National Oil Spill Detection and ResponseAgency (NOSDRA) to the site of the recent oil spill in
Koluama,Southern IjawLocalGovernmentAreaof the state.

Accordingto thegovernmentofficials, the visitwastoassuretheaffectedcommunitiesofgovernment'sefforts toascertain the source
of the spill, extent of the spill and its effects on the livelihoods of the people. Theoil spill happenedon January 16near Funiwa
offshorefacilities, off theAtlantic coast. SaharaReporters /Readmore

VIETNAM: OILSPILLFROMMINH NAM 07INTHEWATERSOFKYNINH

Photo: Thehull rupturedinhalf andwas identifiedas themaincauseof theoil spill.

January 25-At about 7:00amthismorning (25/1),a fisherman in TamHai2village
(KyNinh commune)while fishingwasdiscovered in the anchorageofMinh Nam07
vesselwith oil spills on the sea surface. Received the news,Ha TinhMaritime Port
Authority, Border GuardCommandVungAng-SonDuongBorder Gate, KyAnhTown
CHQSBoard, KyNinhBorder Checkpoint(Ky KhangBorder GuardStation) and local
authorities quicklyorganizedcoordination to approach thescene.

Accordingto the initial comment,theoil spillwascausedbythehull ofMinh Nam07
which was badly damaged for a long time, cracked in half, when the rising tide

draggedthe remainingoil in thecompartmentto thesea. Theamountofoil aroundthehull area is about100m.Currently, functional
forces are organizingto implementmeasures to respond to oil spills suchascranking floats, pickingupoilwith specialized tools to
prevent oil spills. Bao HanTinh/Readmore

NORTHPACIFIC: MEGA CONTAINERSHIP MASS CONTAINERSLOSS
January 27-Many drifting containers reported seen at 1630UTCJan 26 inNorth Pacific SE ofTokyo,understood lost by container
shipMSCARIES, whichcrossedthe positionwhere containerswere seen (2245N15143E), andafter that, turnednorth, understood
to avoid further losses. Maritime Bulletin /Readmore

USA: MARYLAND-HAZMATTEAMRESPONDS TOFUEL/OILLEAKIN SOLOMONS
January 27-OnMonday, January 25,2021,around8:28a.m., a call wasdispatched to report of apossibleHAZMATsituation in the
SolomonsHarbor in the area of Back Creek in Solomons,MD. Crews from St. Mary s̓ andCalvert County arrived on the scene to
discoveramixtureofdiesel fuel, gasoline,andoil in thewater, with anodorofgasolinein theair. SM News/Readmore
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INCIDENTREPORTS (CONTINUED)

USA: NEW YORK– “BLACKMAYONNAISE”SPILLINGOWANUS CANAL
The Environmental Protection Agency said that a barge carrying 850 tons of muck dredged from the canal — turned black by
decomposingplants, animal carcasses and liquid tar — becamepartially submergedwhile it was moored in the Gowanus Bay off
Brooklyn onMonday. Theagencysaidthat it believes the “bulk of the sediment” remainedwithin a container onthe barge andthat
itwasconfident that the incidentdidnotposeahealth risk. NewYorkTimes/Readmore

FORYOURINFORMATION

In the Maritime Bulletin, Mikhail Voytenko regularly advises on vessel abandonments,groundingsand sinkings– several every
week – but, unless there is an immediate and significant release of oil or chemicals, spillages are not reported. Within our
“Incident Reports” sectionwe alert youto spillsif reported inTheMaritime Bulletin – But it̓ s quite likely that someofMikhail̓ s
other reports relate to incidents that have potential to cause pollution. You can see all his incident reports by visiting
https://www.maritimebulletin.net/

ISCOdoesnotbuyormakeuseof contact listsofferedbydata vendors.We donot sendoutunsolicitedpromotionalmailto ISCO
newsletter subscribers.We will onlysendyouthe ISCONewsletter if youareaMember or havesubscribedorgivenyourcontact
information to ISCO.If youwould like to receive the ISCONewsletter you cansubscribeonline at www.spillcontrol.org If at any
time youdecideyou donot want to continue receivingtheNewsletter you shouldclickonthe “unsubscribe” button at the foot
of the coveringletter sent outwith each issueof the ISCONewsletter.

ANDNOW FORADASHOFHUMOUR …

Members andreaders are invited to sendcontributionsto theEditor. We couldall bedoingwith somethingto cheerusup.

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Legal disclaimer: Whilst ISCO takes every care to ensure that information published in this newsletter is accurate unintentional
mistakescanoccur. Noliability forconsequencesoferrors isacceptedbut, if anerror isbroughtto ourattention, acorrection will be
printed in a following issueof this newsletter. Products and services featured in the ISCONewsletter and/or the ISCOwebsite,
includingthe International Directory of Spill ResponseSupplies andServices, have notbeen tested, approved or endorsedby ISCO.
Any claimsmadeby suppliersofproductsorservices are solely thoseof the suppliersand ISCOdoesnot accept any liability for their
accuracy. It shouldnotbeassumedthat viewsandopinionsexpressedin linked reports, articles and other content reflect the views
of the organization. Subscription is subject to acceptance of ISCO s̓ Terms and Conditions as published on the website
www.spillcontrol.org andyour acceptanceof ISCOʼsData Protection andPrivacy Policy.
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________


